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las~ 1 read fOl~ ~yself, and 1 read· 'carefully, theNew . 
Testamérit, which you English deify. · 1 re-read it ' • . 
wi,th 'prayer; 1 read it, .before I ,embl'aced its teaching, ,' 
on my l\:nees. . 1 rose up a different man. ' .. ' 1 . believed 
inthe . One God, the true Father of aH who trust in 
Him; One who requires no sacrifice-'nothing but the 
love of a true heart and sincerity." . . , 
. "1 do not," be went '011, "with yourselves, call m'y 

Savioul' God, because He says, 'I am the way' '-the . . 
,vay, Iiot the goal: thither 1 cannot follow you ;but 
1 look up to Him .as the only perfect Son' of God. '.' ' 
. "Long time 'had 1 gone about, seeklng 'rest, und 
finding none; at last 1 had found rest to my soul-... ' . 
rest for which 1 thank my God daily~" . 
". T ewords ,vere e °dently the uttel~anc~ :of .a true, · / Ger'erafíf( 

loya], . and religious soul, and of an i nquiring and 
· lofty nlind; as 1 understandtliem, the speaker's 
position ·was . that 'oi' the' Unitai~ian . Church ; he · . 
believed in ' one God, and in one perfect Son of God, 
sent by Hinl to bemen's guide and pattern, and there 
he ··stopped. Whether 01' no hewent further, with 
. Arianisnl, 1 cannot fairly l'emember. But it struck ;' " 
me at the time, that fol' a soul so devout aud earnest.· 
the whole truth ,vou1d be revealed; the whole 'Evan
gelical Jaith, in aH its fullness and blessedness, would 
be, 1 felt s':ll'e, finally grasped by hisheart and so1it 
.···The lecturer then went on te> say that heand several ' 

, . '.' hundreds of 'bis felIow~countrymen, . chiefly lndian 
barristers and roen of the 'other learned 'professions" 
had formed a sort of religious confraternity, orclub, 
on the religious foundat~on he had explained, called '. . 
th~ Brahmo-Somaj, allcl that their ,tenets were . fast 
gainingground among the educatedBrahmi~s ;that .· 

· they~ere gathering daily disciples"fromthethou~ . , ". . . . . ' .' 2 
Q . 
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sands" (1 quote his ownwords) ",vho are now'in 
'India going about, having cast off thei1~ old faith, 

seekingfor .some faith onwhich to staytheú' so'uZ." 
The parallel between · the religious state ofthe 

"thousands" here referred tú and the "thousands". of .. 
Spain, alllong educated men, the writ~r eonceives ·to 
be a very close one. . N ot for one moment doe~ he 

, intend to imply that the branch of the Catholie Chureh 
. established in Spain-a Chureh ' which has given to 
its sons anddaughtel:s a duly-ordained ministry, and 
Christian rites, and religious instruetion, and in whose 
sublime churchesthe ' thousands. of its faithful have 
roade ·their hearts' 'desire known to their God, aye, 
and still make it . known-is not one in which luen 
may find aH thing·s. neeessaryto salvátion; but hen r.::t 
says and means, becan e the fact is one patentto ~ . 
him, and freely conversed of in street, drawing-room, 
plaza, and casino, by Spanish gen~Iemén · an~others · of 
"the Iower class (who are not tooindiffererit-alas! 
with mostofthese the thoughts soarnot aboye the 
search for daily' bread ~andit issimply this f that 
the case of the educated Spanish g entlem en , and 
especially 'oí professional nien,tradesmen, and literary' 
men and . artisans-. the state of all, in a· wor~, who 
traveI, think, 01' l'ead-is exaetly analogous tú the 
state of bis fellow-eountrymen deseribed by Cheshub 
ChunderSen~ . 

Like them, they have unobtrusively but ce;rtainly 
cast aside the faith in whieh they. were brought '. up, 
and,having nothing sure, nothing established, nothing 
of a church, . a . public , semee, and the ,sympathy 
needed by mankind in its religious asprrations, . which 
achureh and assemblies foster,to whichto cling,and 
on whichto anchor their souIs, theY,aresiII1ply going 
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.about, seeking 'sorneone to lead them by the haild.; 
sorne one whose talents and character give him aelaim . 

oto be trusted" to guide and direct their minds and 
souIs ; , sorne one to help them to rise-- as they do wish, 
and lOng, and pi 'ay to rise-above -the dead · levelüf . . " 
'indifferentism, and the weary, nieaningless, raundof 
. daily life, daily work, or dailyidleness; ,casin'O, 
politics, and cigarillo. ' . , 

What, then, arethe signa by which thisstate 'of 
religious' feeling isbetokened, and ori what grounds 
is it justifiable to ' prese~t so melancholy ' a vie,v of 
religion? -
. -r answer, one must be guidedby four different 

signs of the times in fOlming an ' estímate: the tone -. 
of conversation in ·· social circles; _, the statisticl? ' of 
chilrch-going-; the obsel~ation, of 'various {mall facts 
in connexionwith-this greatsubject, all of which are 
amall,- it ia" true,btit, -like the eddying straw of oUr. _ . 
triteEnglishproverb, "serve to show the cOUl'se of 
the stream"; and, lastly, booksalld·literature. 

(ar.) The decay of religious faith isshown by conver .. . 
_sation in the -social circles oí Spain, especially among -
:. the more ardent of the Republicans. 

There 'are three different names by whichRepub
lican' Spain of the present day; inthe districts froro 

-. which 1 write, calls her son's,namely, Ateos, In~ 
. dife1'entes; " andlib1'es ~pensado1"es; thatis, .Atheists, 
those indifferent to religion . at ' aH orundecided, 
and free-thinkers~ 

These are terms ofdai~y use among uso - A ruan, 
,however,would never sayofhimself," 1 aman Ateo," 
although he . might (and very ñ'equently does) apply 
.that" wOl'd without hope" to his-friend'sst~te' of . 
mind. The "El Credo" oí theAteois something oí 

... . - , '. 
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, this hature-a credo, if it can be called a credo at a11, 
which has COme into , this country with freedom of 
French literature. Aman reads little, prays little, 
.thinks a good deal, and observes a , good deal. ·· He 
. comes to the conclusion that to sin is-according ,to 
nature (mlty nattwal), and, therefore, that l1e who 
has proclaimed 'that to sin is' worthy of blame,arid 
shall be punished, cannot be theAuthor of Nature; 
for he reasans, o "~ Why did God make it natural to 'me' 
to sin, and . yet say, '1 wiU punish you if you' sin' ?', 
He goes fllrther. He says,"I seeNature; 1 feel · 
herpower; 1 know in many things she isright~ 1 
donot see God; 1 do not feel nis power. 1 see the 
pOOl' oppressed; 1 see sin 'triumphant; l . see the 
"Church . proclaiIll things in " Hisname, as celibacy, al(" 
clearly against Nature. Nature exists, as 1 can prove; , 
1 cannot prove tbat GoB. exists ;' therefore, Ibelieve 
that N ature is God; Jor N ature is -stronger tban any 

,thing.'" Such is the CIJ'Oedo, such the profession ' of , 
hundreds of men of this belief, if it can be called a 
belief. ' They are 'sometimes known "," by . the name, of 
Matm'ialistas, a1though this termO impliessomething , 
stillmore faithless. For instance, . a Matertalista 
wouldsay, if his fellow-creattire showed any deep 
penitence, any deep J.'eligious melancholy, " Oh! it is 
the ,vprk of Nature; hodily ilIness is diseasitig !lis 
mind." Sorne ofthe coarser forms would , go even" , 
further ;but ofthese it is not needful tú speak. 

The position of the Indife?~ente is les s defined, and 
,more common.. It is a state of heart andmind, this 
indifferentism, which, froro m~ny different causes, doea 

- not care at an for religion or feel its power; 'and yet . 
would, and does, saunter into church on the proper days, 
and listen tothe nlusic, andto the sermon, if at all 
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a striking one. Here is one reason,.whieh ineidentalÍy : .' 
- Imay be pardoned for introdueing, why the elergy of 

'Spain have so eompletely lost their hold on the minds 
'of rnen: their sermons nevero strike home, never fairIy ' 
meet a doubt, seldom ineuleate the moral teaching.of 
. Christ. An Indiferente often becomes indiff.erent froro 
long continuance ' in sin or prayerlessness; still more 
often, froro u~ter indeeision of eharaeter. He is a roan 
who read~, eurs()rily, the religious literature ofFrance, 

.. of what isheredesignated the Freneh LiberalSchool. · 
.. He eommence~' with "a book read by aH the edueated _ 

Spaniards-' Via .deJésus,' par ErnestRenan, 01" 

';Les Apotres,' by thesame author. · Doubts are in-
. stilled ¡nto' his" mind-a mind in all probability of ' 
very . Barren . soil before; tIle weeds grow ' up · and 

"flourish . . He has no one td a~vise him;he do es not ·nera 
go deeply into ibe subject; he is too eareless and too 
pusillanimous, and has too much love for his wife's 
feelings and respect for rus Church, to . throw off the 
mask andopenly say, "I do not hold theold El 
Credo"; so he goe.s on, and is called, and truly, one 
of thé Indiferentes. Thousands are in this state of 
mind; like the disciples of the Brahmo-Somaj, they 
are goirig about seeking rest, al~d finding none. 

The third class of unorthodox Spaniard is perhaps 
the most comnlon-the man who does not hesitate to 
call himself one of los lib'J"es pensadores, "the free- . 
thinkers." This. terro, in England, is usual1y applied . . 
to one who hascast off much, or aH, of his faith in . 
God; . Rere, however, the term has no sueh meaning. 
It simplymeans one who ehooses to thinkfor himself, . . 
arid embrace -that creed which hebelieves best, fór , 
his temporal and eternalwelfare. Thousands of the 
"cducated s.?ns oí Republican Spain would ~bink it no 
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discl'edit to themselves 01' others to say, "1 am a free· 
thinker," 01'," He belongs to ihe free-thinkers," be
cause the term, in Spain:, conveys no idea at aH of 
disbelief in a personal God andFathel' of~s alÍ: it 
sitnply denotes "what is ,called in England Bl:oad 
Churchism. And men say, tl'ulyenough, there is In ore 
religion where there is life', thought, inquiry, restless· 
ness, than inthe torpor ofilldifferentism, 01' the dead 
slumber of one who is too careless about religion to 
také any pains about it, and thel'efol'e gives a careless 
acquiescence to statements . and doctrines about~he , 

'truth ofwhich he has' takenno pains to inquire-' the 
." belief". of one who has never disbelieved, simply 
bec~use he has ,never really believed at aIl. This 
class of libres ' pensadores is composed chiefly ",ofe 

' educated Rep'tlblicans. ',' 'fhis fre dom of religious . 
thought, which carne in with theRepublic-a sort of 

, :fie ee eaction. after the tight curb of Roman Catho
"Iicism' in ,the Queen'stime-is' the: typo, '01'. type, of , 
tIle modern statesman, orator; literary man of Spain. 
Although none of the three , clas~es here alIuded to 
are, ',' 'strictly speaking,confined Oto theRepublícan 
ranks, yetthey . chiefly exist , amongth~ Republicana. 
, Havil1g sought,with aHcandour, to explain the 

l'eligioüs status of the three great bodies of educated 
, Spaniards known in social circles as Atheists, lndif .. 
ferents, and Free~thinkers, tha writer of this review 
ofSpanishreligious feeling continueshis description 
of the first 'and most s~perficial of those signs of the ' 

, times bywhich the, sta:te of thatreligious feeling -may 
fhirly be appl'eciated:-Oonversation in the ' educated 

' ci1'cles 01 Spain. ' 
And here, for a moment, ' 1 would 'pause. , Those 'in ' 

' Englanclinto whose hands thesepages nlayfall, wiU ' 
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naturally complain, and wÚh :some apparent truth, 
"The writer keeps on speaking about educated 

: ll~e'n ánd Republicans, do not the masses of the poor 
enter iito his ' account?" The ,question is a fail' 
one, and shaIl be fairlyanswered. The answer is . 
this. · The p()pulation ' of Spain, by our last ~overn~ ~ 
illent returns, was sixteen millions; and, by the same 

. documents, twe]ve million~ ,vere returned as ".' unable 
either to . reador t.o ·wl'ite." Surely one can only ", 
"speak, when one speal~s of the state of . feeling ' in a 
nation on religious or political matters, of the 'opinions 
of thoso who can read or write at least a little. 'V el~e 

. . 1 to writeof the . state of religious feeling among the 
'. '- 1tneducated in the town of the interior, in the fishing

village of the . coast, in tbe vineyard 01' the olive-press, 
1 should merely uro it up in tlire words :-super..- ent:;:· aH: e 
stition, carelessness, blind discontent. Before the end 
of these voIumes, a few words shaIl be devoted to the 

. uneducatedmasses; .but, be' it remenlbered, wherever 
thera is an absence ' of edllcation, there is ' present ' 
blind and palpable imitation of others; and the poor, 
rude, suffering fisherman or goat-herd has often said 
to me, ,vhen asked a~ to his religion, " 1 alll.an 
Evangelico"; and ,vhen pressed to explain, he would 
say merely the ·name of sorne Protestant church, . or 
sorne popular leadel~ ' of thought ih his country, and 
add, withtrue Spanish pride, "He and 1 have 
comÍnon ground." . 

1 Recurring to my subject-the . state of religious 
feeling as indicated by the ' conversation current in 
social circles-let me say, that never have Iheard, 
andnever again would 1 wish to hear, such utterances . 
of utter 'unrest, utter-' 1 was going tosay-' despair, as 
1 dailyal1d hourly hear now around me. ' . 
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. ,. This stateof unrest . and disquietude, and ' fruitless 
quest of tbe good and the . stable, perplexes and 

, dismays the heart and paralyzes the thought. One 
', ís fain to ask again and ' again the old question, 
"Watchman; what of the night? Watcbman, what 
of the night?" . And ,again and again the self~same 
answer is given back, " Dark and storniy. Dark and 
stormy." And truly our night is dark and stormy. 
WeIl do 1 remember, in the d~ysof youth, passing 
down oue of the backstreets of London's lowest 
quarters, and speaking toa poor old . withered-up 
cronewho sat on har Iowly doorstep. Before her, 
overshadowing her little , home, were a Wesleyan 

. ,chapeI, a Mission chapel ofthe Established Ohurch, 
and a Rorilan Catholic church. ' "To which oí an 

.. . . ' I 
thpse, mother," said 1, . "do you go to worship?" 

'And the answer canla back,quietly butfirmly, from 
her .trembling lips, "I looks only to One above." . And 
one "cannot help feeling that ,only and entir.ely tha 
help in which that poorwoman trusted can save and . 

': ' redeem Spain of to;.day~ , . 
The attitude , of the thinking mass .of Spaniarda 

reminds one daily ofthequestion asked in Holy 
8tory," Lord, to w~om shall wégo ,?" But one listens 
ill vain for the answer from the self-same lips, "Thou 

,( and on1y Thou) hast the words of eternallife." 
If you shan be convel'singwith a Spanish gentle~ 

roan .' of Republican° vÍews on .the 'subject of religion, 
,.J:¡is. words wiIl be very few; ,: ,putthey, wiIl be ve:1'Y 

: ,:", sad. ' The follo,ving conversation 'occurred. ·a short 
time since ~etween thewriter and a literary man ." 
in Spain of real culture and refinement. He himself : 
introduced tl~e subject on which 1 write by saying tó 

·.,me, "1 believ~ you are a Protestant?" ' After answer ... 
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ing his question, I merely said,." You have now the 
· advantage of me: are you not yourself aRoman 

.... Catholic ?"-" Yes," wasthe repIy; "yes .. 1 aro a . 
Roman ' Catholic-that is to say,I have not renouneed 

· that credo; it ismore convenient not to have an open 
rupture . .. ' But," saidhe, "Ibelieve really in nothing , 
of tIle ~eremonies or rites of my Church; 1 pray to 
Gotl at home; I believe in Him, and in Jesus Ohrist. 
1 eonsider myself exactlyat tila starid-point of your 
EnglishChureh. I despise the music, the processions, 
and the unintelligible tongue of my Chureh's serviees; 
1 hate to see money given for such things; but I do 
feeIthe need of public worship without aH . this. Four 
bare walls and apure heart ara aH that is needed to 

. ~ , serve and love God." He addad a few words to this 
. , effeet, that ' ~oapRaal to tha sanses· should ever be nera'ife 

madain a church-notbing touched save ~ man's ' 
JU T D, heart. · . 

'. ' . 1 di .riot press the subjeet further~' foro 'both his " 
.... heart and my own were too full . . . Yet once again let 

· me reeur to a few . words said to me by, a Spanish 
. student-words which, spoken but a few weeks since, 

have never left my memory. We were sllpping 
together, merely discussing the subjeet of art in this' 
country; and, as convel'sations (even in Spain!) will 
faH into the .. religious groove, at Jastwe . spoke of 
religion. He was aRoman Catholic, but, as he 

, himself aIlowed; "Indiferente." : He was speaking 
of public prayer, and 1 mel'ely remarked that, as he 
neverwent to public prayer, 1 supposed he, found .an 
. equal solace . in private prayer. l . then spoke of 
sermons, and added, "Do ' you find no help in the ; 
. sermons of your clergy ?" ..... . . 

'rhis then was, word . for word, to the best of the 
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writer's recollection, · the ·language of his .l·eply:
" TheEnglish . pray; they try to act upto · their 
religion, because they. can believe it: we cannot, with. 
modern literature at hand, swallow OU1' religion at a 
:gulp. You must give up one of the two. 1 hold to 
neither. As to us, as a rule, we do not pray to Godo ,.· 
y ou ask about sermons: well, 1 went into a church 
the other day to listento one who was said · to be a 
good preachero · He díd, truly, preach magnificently; 
1 never saw aman with,sucha flow of language; he 
was an orator! But" (pero,the constant . Spanish .. 
antithesis) "with an his flow of ·· language, Ionly l .. 

. .. remembered two things as l · 1eft the church: he 
compared the . exceeding purity of the Yirgin to a .. 
cup of sil ver and a tower of ivory; andthere was no ..... ' , 
room nt aIl forGod 01' Jesus Christo These clergy, ~- One ' ~ h 
who aspire to guide us to pence here, and in the next . . 
(ifthere be a next) world, " continued be, "never . 
preach aoout theonly two things w01·th p10eetching about, 

, .. ' .. Vi1~tue and the Almighty." ··· , 
; .. As usual, ihen, -with the ,education of his order, · 

- thi~ young fellow · simply believed inand longed ·for 
tidings ottbe.Ohristian . moral . code ancl the Father
. hood, of God. . For that . his . soul . thirsted; for that he 
-,vent to church. 'He was a hungerer and thirster, 1 
trulybelieve, after righteousness-:-a few ·simple . words 
,vould have gone straight tohis heart; for those few 
simple .words he looked ·· and waited, and for them, 
alas Ibe looked and waited -in vain. 
. Anotherleading topic ' of conversation is (as 1 bave 

already mentioned) tbe deification of. N ature. In high 
Republican circles inSpain itis constantly said," ""Ve' 
make war against all that is'against Nature . . It must 
be wrong." 
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1 once asked of a Republican orator; ce How 'can , 
you justify your.fellows' act in turning the 'nuns out , 
of their convent ? " . ' 

"We would turn out ihe priests too, if we could, ' 
because we want aH roen not to be unnatural. , 
Celibacy isunnatUl'al." 
, "But is not expulsiona roughway of incul,cating a ' 
morallesson ?" '. ' " " ,', ' ," , 

• 1" 

"M'l¿Y bien," ~as his answer; "hut we must use ( , 
rough ~easures sometimes." " , ' " ' ' '" ' 
, rrhe ign9rance of their ' clergy, again, is a constan t 

" theme of conversation among the Spanish Republicans. ' 
They wil1have it-I know not with what truth-" that ' 

, ,the priests know little besides the lives of the saints ' 
, ana ~ Latin bóoks. As , to geography, say they, Ol~ 

modern o' history, they know nothing; ( andc, modern e,. era'ife 
literature theynever read! A '" 

, ' ,:, ': .'" Many thoughts here , force thenlselves upon me. 
11~ D Alpong others, fain am lto ,confess that a tribute is 

, " due to the worth of the priests. Where they could ' 
give to tbe poor, tbe writer , of this work believes 
they freely gayo of what they hado But now they , 
are pOOl' indee,d, and rej ected of meno Still their , 
influence is. great, and this for two reasons.First~ , 
becausetheir hold on the ',vomen of a family is still ., 
grea~ :the devout and simple-lnindecl women ofthe 

, family still give to , their church and ,pl'iest-' still are 
, regular ' at confession, prayers, and mass. '" 

, The second reason oftheir influence is this, that so 
" , many of the clergy come froro influential families-are, 
, ";in fact, bene nati. In Galicia and the North of Spain,. 

thepoor, and very oftentimes the uneducated, become 
, clergymen. ' But iri. the interior, and in ihe South, as 
' regal'ds tbe town clergy, Ul()st, or, at least, many oí 

.' 

,"\ ' 

" , ..... . , " 
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tbem; are well-born '; andmany a family puts its 
dullest member irito tbe Church, as the dernie11 ?1es< 
S01't, tbat he nlay have a certain position and " status ' 
in society. In the towns, however, the clergy are 
generally selected for the merits of their education 
and for their talents. 

Gladlydo 1 turn,from this part óf the signs of the 
times, merely adding a trifling anecdote which ~ 1 
heard sorne few months since in the ,best-educated city 
in Spain-the only city where one-half of the popula
tion can read or write. , A Spanish woman went into' 
church,a féw minutesbefore service, to inquirewho 
would be the evening pl'eacher. 

"El chant1'e, " was the answer~ rrhis would be 
equivalent in English, 1 suppose, to the precentor. 

"Que' lo oiga su abuela'" (" Let his grandmother ' 
hear it '~), was the answer, as the :woman swept out of 

, the church. 
'ro candid mind this little anecdote (a "good 

" story ") shows, surely, an irreverence for tbe Church · 
'. which dismays one, on the one hand, but, atthe same 

, tim~; a real seeking and longing for that which, forso ~ 

, many hundredyears, we bave called, with t~th, the 
" good news ofGod. 
" How bitterly upon English ears would have fallen 
, thewords with which, a short time since, the streets ' 
, ofrny town were' ringing-' "OurCastelar is tha 
~Saviour, tbe Christ of 1873 !" One canonly say, as 
one béars such words, that one's best hope is that He 
whoro they crucify may pray-as we , doubt not He 

, does pray fol' them-' ":rather, forgive thero, for , they 
know not what they say." Alas! Castelar's reign over 
tbese ' people'shearts is ,short indeed; , already are -

rumours of his unpopularity, and of ., " Pi Y . 
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}Iargall and the Cantonal ' system,"floating about 
among us, though perhaps · Spain .. hasknowri :no 
more liberal, religious, or noble leader than Emilio 
Castelar! . . . . .. . 

(b.) Among those signs byw:hich the state . of 
· religious feeling may be known, 1 mentioned, in tha 
second place, the statistics of church-going. · . . 

,Very few roen, as a rule, attend chilrch.The old 
anecdote of Sydney Smith is constantly recalled ' to 
one's nlemory . . He preached, · we have l~eard, . upon 
thetext, . "O that rnen would thei'eforepraise the 

. Lord for His goodness," when, Sunday after Sunday, 
· his guiet village church was denuded of nwn. Añd in 

Spain the emphasis nlight well, and with reason; be 
laia upon the same ,vord-' .. " O that 1nen would praise 
the Lord! " . . . . . •... I . . . el .. . . y 
. . . What is seen in tBe churclíes of Spain-a1?-d Ihave ·. 
gone toher country parish churches and to her ·large 
cathedrals-is this: the bright array of lights, the 

· gaudy dresses of the saints, . the black, white, and .. 
enlbroidered vestments of the priests, as in solemn 
. silence they come forth to kileel and pray before the ' 
altar ofourcommon God and Father~ What iS' not .. 

.. seen is the bronzed face of the vine-dresser, the worn 
visageof the artisan,: the pale face ... of thé littérateu1~; · 
tha · ~ailor, the soldier, thebOokseller, the tailor. ;· 
Where are they ? They are . not here ! . . 
.. ~ . What · is heard in · our Spanish churches . is the · 

. · unintelligible prayersof the priests; the ringing, 
.: joyous, inspiriting clash · of . the music, oftentimes · 
· . supplementedwith the sweet carol of birds, the deep 

basa oí the head singer. What is not heard is the ·· 
anfnverof men'svoices; what is not heard is the deep 

. " ,Alhen'" to every prayer. It is not here! There is 

' O. " 

" 
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no response from the roen! They are away-at the 
~Iuséo, at "La Libreria," at the Casino. 

In Spanish churches you simply see und hear 
'YOluen-fol' tbe most part ,vell-bred women-kneeling' 
dovoutly upon , tbe rush-nlatting of the church, and 
praying to their God-I 1JUlst Scty praying, to all 
appearances, most fervelltly, lnost earnestly. 1 havo 
seen nothing in Spain of that looking rounel and back, 
so common with ladies in England, to scan every 
person ,vho COlnes into the church. 

It is said in England that ono out of every six o'f 
our 1nale population goes to a place of ,yorship. Horo 
we haye no places of ,vorship sayo those of the . 
Established Church, and 1 feal' that not one in every 
twenty-five onters these to pray ! 

1 mentionecl as the two last signs of the clecay of 
....... --l-·eligious faith, tho transactions, however - Slnan, eralife 

which havo lately takoll ' place ' and tho bookstalls of 
Republican Spain. ' 

JUl1T1\ D ~e~ 111~ toueh upon these briefly, anel then enter 
upon the causes of this revolt ugainst religion, and 
the speculatioll, 'Vhither does it tend? 

( c.) If it has more than on~e been assorted, in tIlo 
course of t1leso ronlurks on tho state ofreligious feeling 
in Spnin, tIlut tho smull occurrellces of daily lifo, und 
tho ucts of tho revolutionary l)arty in the summer of 
1873, havo shown und ure duily bearing witness to 
the deeay of religious faith in Spuin, thcse asse~·tions, 
it shall now be demollstrated, ure not made without 
sufficient grounds. 

Enter nluny ' of the Government (" del Rey") 
hospitals in Spuin, uncl ask whethcr there is any 
religious serviee, any lninis~rations of c1ergy, in 
thoso towns ,vhere thero has beon a rcvolution-, that 
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is, where popular feeling obtained for a while tho 
ma.stery-and you wiU find that they no longer existo 
They,vere disnlissed during the summer revolution, 
and the chapel of the hospital is closed; the priest
an institution as old as the hospital walls-no longer 
lives within them, 01' attends to the sick and dying 
among its inluates. 

Among the Foundlillg Hospitals, the Ohristian rito 
of baptism is, in many cases, 110 longer administered; 
in sluaIler hospitals, 01' homes, you ,vill find, on 
inquiry, "'Ve had a chapel, but IHl:ve non e no,v; the 
clergy lived here, hut now only tho doctors aro 
allo,ved to reside on the prOluises." Go to 1uany of 

. the churches in Spain, whose walls, once richly gilt 
,vith the paintings of her great sons, attracted 1nany 
a strange traveller's footsteps, and lnal'k if in 1nany 
of these cases they aro not tak~n a,vay. I ttl somo 
cases they ,vere carrieU to a 1 lace of safoty until this 
tyranny be overpassed; in a still gl'eater nUlnber they 
were rudely torn down (1 have seen sOlne literally 
t01·n in the operation) and carried off to the Public 
Library 01' the illuséo, and thither you must follow if 
you wouId behold them. 

Sundays aro fearfulIy desecrated. lf it be true, as 
has often been asserted, that where, dru'ing the great 
French Revolution, Sundays were abolishod, and 
every day of the seyen was a working day-if it be 
truo that the abolishing of the prescribed day of rest, 
_and the illcessallt strain of work caused by it, led to 
disease of mind, and in many cases lunacy, one can 
but trenlble fol' this coulltry, fol' it seetns that Sunday 
is often wholly, and tho feast·days partiaIly igllored. 

Agail1, the aspect of the Church herself is ,vholly 
stagnant. With hel' 42,000 clergy, whose chnrge 

VOL. l. l~ 
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are fearfully demoralized, ~nd, in ~he interior, utterl)' .' 
ignorant-men whoare j oy1e88, . religionless, mindless 
_. 0rte looks in vain for tidings of the newly-endowed .. 
home, the fresh scnool-walls, the congress, or themid~ 
night mission. These are noto The faded dresses,' 
and in many cases the worn and sad countenances .of 
the clergy, too, all point, not to life, but to a slow 
~oo~ . 

In the interior, the frequent interments . withoutre
ligious l~ites,the secular and profane so-called baptisms, 
known as the "Civil Funeral"and the "Civil Bap'!' ~ 
tism ";the sight of the priests, oftent,imes forced, . 
because their pecuniary support has been taken away, 
or at least is no longer paid at present by the Govel'n- . 
nlent oí their country, to seek their bread in .secular 
c1l11ings; the indecent beha~iour of luen, very often, 
who keep their Hats on as the procession of the Rost 
:ñles bYi,-· these, a~d suchas these, are the signs of a 

. deep-seated hatred ta the religion of their farefathers, 

.. and of the l'eactión which has set in with the Republic 

. against the Church established' in this land. 
Petty in somecases havebeen the meansby which ' 

roen ofvery ultra opinion~ have shown their contempt 
fol' the "Credo" in which they have been brought 
up. To change the nalueof a sh'eet because it bore 
a Saint's name, to mutilatea pillar because the 
figure of a Saint was sculpturedupon it, these were 
unworthy of Republican Spain, and '\Vere and "rould 
ever be repudiated by all her right-mindedsons. But 
such things,vere. . 

( d.) And· if the general tone of conversation in 
educated Republicancircles; if the statistics oí church~ .. 
going; · .if the daily eve:pts-. trifling, perhaps, iu .them': 
selves, but · not trifling ,vhen viewed in connexion~: 
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· with other ' things-·. aH bespeak . and bea;r witness t9 a 
growing dissatisfaction 'with theirestablished religion, 
restlessness, and reaction, no less do tbe gaudy book
stalls of the cities of Spain show the same tendency tri 
l~evolution. , . . ' 

. ,Fo!' a fe\v reals (a real = 2¡d.) the mind may . have 
'. its glut of materia1ism ·and blank unbelief. Every · 

scho01 of thoüght here known as Liberal ('~ Liberal" . 
nlealling any ' worl~ on religion which is not ~is- . 
tinctively Roman Catholic) is ' represented on these' 
shelves. To enumerate these cheap works would be 
a long and fruitless task ;itwould simpIy be to 1'e
capitulate the titles of the works of an the modern 
writers, French, German, English, anc1 Spanish, of 

· the various 8choo18 of free thought, ' beginning, as 1 (?er praffe 
havesaid,' ,vith tIle wOl~ks ofE.Rena , which are ' 
ve1'y popular here in Spanish translations, andending 

· with the countless little works of the modern Spanish 
thinkers~oftentimes meJe. imitations of the French 
·authors and ". schools-bearing .such· high-sounding 
ti~les as 'The New Religion for tbe People,' . 01' · ' The 
Teaching of Natlu'al Religion!' 

11. The writer thinks that enough has been already 
:quoted on, the .fi1'St subj ect proposed for consideration, 
and passeson t~ consider very briefly the two other 

· sul?jects,orlines of thotlght, proposed atthe com-
· mencement "in connexion ,vith the great subject of . 

. . which he ' has merely endeavoured to present the' 
.picture as.exhibited to the oútsider. . 

. He .passes ontherefore to ask, To what causes is 
the presept state of religious feeling due? 
. . Thepresent state of religious feeling in Spain,then, 

is, 'ihe beli~ves, . simply a natural >reaction from .'. the 
R 2 
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excessively tight reins withwhich he1' sons, ,vere hold 
during the reign ofthe late Queen, and, of course, 
long before the accession of that sovereig~. We all 
know that the startingback of the bow · is flerce, 
sudden, and often self~destructiveJ when the string 
is . suddenly relaxeq.; and that in proportio~ ashad 
been the tightness of the restraint,so will be the 
fierceness ofthe recoíl. And so, now tl~at lnen are 
sriddenly freed, by enactments of the Republic, froro 
the necessity of subscríbing to tho doctrines of tIle , 
Established .Church,-. now that Iiberty has been . pro--
claimed after so many years of slavery,-it is not nt aH, 
the writel' thinks, mattel' fol' wonderthat their liberty 
should fol' a while be utter licence (as it certainly is). 
'fue wondel' wouId .be if such were not the caso. . ' 

, And, socondly, the reaction of feeling agaínst the 
ji Establishcd Church-for we must still caU it so-is 

JUTR ·· r a cin great measure to the abuses and superstitions . ~ 

. J 
. ¡.-. 

which have existed in that Church . . When reason-
. , 

. abIe men are compelled to belong to a society ,vhose -
lnembel's ,in ·authorityproclaim as truths doctrines 
,vhich . they cannot accept in any sense as true,-. when 
they arecompelled to acquiesce inwhat they belie\Té 
to be gross superstitions,-they will, and in patiollt, . 
indifferent Spain' they hat'e, for a while given a · silent 
acquiescence. But now luen travel, men read; educa-

: ti'on, thoughve:ry slowly, is spreading even here; 
fioods of bookscolne in 'ñ'Olll France, Gel'many,aIld ' 
England-all . are now freeto buy and readthem; 
and nlensee that . they have been blindecl; that tIle 
whole truth .hasnot been proclaimed to theni; and ' 
theywill not, in so vital a lnatter as reIigion,any 
longer be trifled with . . : . With one voice, froro tho 
educatecl artisan to the Chief of her Republic,the 
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edueatedsonsof Spain say, "We wiÍi be free;we 
willserve God as our hearts tellus, and not .submit 
the .reason He has gi v-en us to the thraldom of Church 
deerees." . . ., 

And, thirdly, the want 'of freedom and of a liberal , 
and general education of the clergy of this land has 
been one fruitíul cause of discontent. Many are men 
of education " and culture, but not by any lueans all ; 
and, as a rule,they are too Dluch bound down ' by 
subscription to this article and that decr~e to have ' 
_any 'original thought . or reseal'ch for themselves; they 
do notmeet the doubts · and acknowledge the ten
dencies oí the age in which it has pleased God to cast ' 
tlieir lot, and so they cannot guide, shape, and direct 
into' its proper channel modern thought. '3enerá'(e 

And, fOUrthly, tbeChurch ·of tbis nation has fallen 
in he .'esteem of her childrenbecause she bas ' not, ,as ' " 
other Churches have, sought to educate then1.asses 
comlnitted to her care: shehas given them no fresh 
light of knowledge, and they cannot understand her 
seryices, these ' poor, uneducated nlasses; and , so, 
receiving little, they-the nlost . uneducated-tho:ugh 
still aíraid of, and full oí awe for( her po,ver, do not , . 

, ·love her in their heart of hearts, and, not loving, they 
. cann'ot believe in her beauty or her"\visdom. , 

. And,lastly, the revolt against the religion of theu: 
land , by her sons may be assigned to this fact, tbat 
nothing which is ·not based 'upon perfect truth · can ' 
everultimately pl'osper . . ,. With all that isgood in her, 

. no thoughtful man cau fail to see how much is with
held of Divine truth, ho,v much is 'supplied oí human ' 
invention, to the doctrine and discipline of tbe Roman 
Church. No warping oí the truth,no withholdiDgof 
the whole ' message of'God, can prospere Such is one 
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moral of the decay 'of religiolls . faith amóng th~ 
thousands of my country ~his day ! 

111. But it is tinle to draw to a close remarks which 
have cost the writer lnany rnonthsof research and 
observation, hut in the compiIation of which he hus 
. nevel' left . his daiIypath <?f duty to s'eek his lllaterials. 
IIe has merely thrown together, into perhaps a some
what crude, but,he trusts, intelligible form, theresult 
of a long sojourn in the country from which, he 

,writes, and from whose sons, of every shade oí reli~ . 
gious opinion, he-has reeeiveduntrlingled kindness. 
Our third line of thought was this:' to . what is aH this 
unsettlement of religious belief tencling ? 

The writer answers: To good. "ro the establish· 
ment of a purer, true , more lightful religion in this n· 
land; a religiou more ' Seriptural, lnore what the 

. Spanish péople call Eva1~gelical, i. e., Ohristian" . in 
. the broadest,deepest, widest aceeptation of the,,'ord. · . 

Tbings, as they a1'e, cannot long 'rell~ain. Either the .. 
tight; fleree rein must be againhad recourse to (that, 

. the · writer ,believes, . never will, oi' can be), . or, :: as· 
most ,educated men t}link and say, a wave of truer, 
simpler, broader religioll,of whieh this surf is but the 

.' prelude, ,vilI s'weep over and cleanse this land. As 
in nature, so in things divine, things religious :when 
the storm isfiercest, it must S0011 be over; whenthe 

. night , is darkest, dawn is ' ever nearest. Man's ex-
tremity is ever God's greatest opportunity. How 

.often, in the history of indivíduals and ofnations, has 
the truth of these trite sayings been realized! , The 
Renaissance il1France, the Reformation in Erigland, 

,,, -how were these heralded in? And may the religious 
.,, ' dawn oí suffering, restlcss, aspiring Spain, be the 
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da'wn· ofthat-true 'religion and' useful ' learning which 
kindIes moreand more into the perfect, peaceful, 
shining day! . ' " , ' ,' ,,' 

A short comparison between thestate of the Church ' 
oí this land andthat oí her Sister Church of EngIand, 
shall, in conclusion, ' Qe offered. , 

The Ohurches of Éngland and oí Spaiil are" if the 
·writer's' recollection of the former serves himin good 
stead, both of them to be considered as sick men~and 
tobe judged of accordingIy. ' But there is a differerice 
in sickness, and in ihe signs of it-a difference which, • 

, ' 

, by practised eyes, iswell understood. " ,,' , ,, ' ," ' , 
In "the sickness ofthe Church oí EngIand Isee an ' , 

the signs of a sick ' ruan, fi:etfu.l, and anxious, and dis- '" 
. satisfied, and restless, it is :true; but , still " of a sick 

man 'wakingup 'to life again ' from the long 'slumber 
that had promised, nt onetime; to end in nothingbut ' 
death. ' ' '. In theChurch ofEngland 1 see life-' lifein 
her , nlany ,missioDs; ,lije in 'hel~ schooIs ,,'and churehes, 

, , rising up' in every desola te , hamlet and everyover- ' 
populated outskirt of her ,large tOWDS; life in her over
flowingCongresses ,; life 'in the keen interest with 
which ,all her proceedings are canvassed and cl'iticized ' 

", by the public press; life in the existence of unorthodox ' 
ministerswithinher fold:; lifein' her ,many religious 

'" dissensions: and,where life is" tbere is hopeo ' ' 
In her Sister Church of Spain 1 sea no signs oí life. 

Her clergy 'preach, one 'and ,aU, as they preached one 
hundred years ago.Her chief. prayers are still offered 

.. in a .tongue "not , understanded" ofher sons and" 
daughters-' the self-same laek " of independence and 
of originality of tbougbt is, ' as oí old, imposédupon" 
her ministers; , Her sernees ' are , magnificent, .ma~y of " 

, h~rchurehesand cathedrals Bublhlle ; ,;butit isthe 

, " 

. ' , '. 

. ' " 
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sublimity of a grand arehitecture,itis the attraction 
of a gorgeous and sensual ritual; there- is spirited : 

. music andflashing lights, and a grand appeal to the 
senses.There are, it is true, none unorthodo~ anlong . 
he1~ ministers; but it is aH tóo possible, as the experi

' ence of past ages has taught u~'~" Solitudinem facere~ 
pacem a ppe lIare." ' 

As for the living souIs outside her · churehes, as foro 
those that hunger and thirst for Hopeand Truth and 
Love and Faith, where are they? Alas .! · they are not . 
~re! . 

In cOllclusion, the writer would observe, it may be 
true that in the Chureh of England there is a vast deal 
of mental unrest, a' certain anlount of alienation of 
the masses from their Ohurch's serviees; but, be ,H 
remembered that in that country. both elergy . and 
statesmen and bishops are making gigantie efforts
by increased personal zeal ; by increased manifestation 

.. of love for the masses; by themeasures of edueational 
·inlprovement Iately prolnulgated and aeted upon; by 
the fixed determination ofmany of the most enlight
ened among tha clergy n9t to tight~n, butto loosen .. 
the reins, not to make niurower, butto·ulake broadel' 
tha tel'ms of communion with their'Church; by the 
increased education of the clergy, and tbeil' better 
acquailltance ,vith 'lnodern and ancient literature,-· by 
all thesc roeans, ' the wl'iter ' says, the AnglieanCom
Dlunion. is making visible and gigantic 'effortsto 
recoyer its lost . ground-.. ground ,von . from it during 
tha ·l'epose of centuries . 
. ' . And in speaking . of . the Church in England in ' 
comparisonwith that of Spain, ever must itbe borne 
in mind that the . nlajority of those who do not enter 
the doors of the churcli at least . enter the doors . of .the 
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chapel;and that those who' are not within the fold oí 
England's Established Church are, at any rate, able 
to find sheIter within the fold of sOIne one of . the 
roany of her Christian comlnunities; whereas that in ' 
Spain the case is wholly different.' Rere, there is n~ 
cornmunion, save 'with the allcient Church by Law 
Established. "Leave her," men sayo " Yes ! But 
what then?" It is the questiol1 of manyan uneasy 
soul in these days and in this country, "Lord,to 
whom shall 1 go ?"Leavethe Church's one fold, 
and you have 1eft all-aH the light, an ihe guide, and . 

, all the 'shelter, such as they are 1, Alone you pass out 
into the ' great darkness, yea, even intoa darkness 

, that may be feIt; alone must you ,vanderupon the 
mountains, seeking ~ome track to guide your weary 
footsteps; alone must you lie down, a~ tlie ' shades of 
your last 'longnight draw on-, confused,oewildered, 

, bamed, deserted, and in pain. ' Itis so. He who 
leave tlie" one . fold" in Spain has "no place to flee 
unto, and no man cares for his soul." In his reading, 
in his thought, in his hope, in 11is prayer, in his 

ene ~alífe 

", belief, for hi1nthere is simple, sheer, utter loneliness: ' .3 

it is "chaCltn pour soi" in everything . . That the 
finale of that proverb may also be true of thesons of 
. Republican Spain-who have no anchor, sure and 
steadfast,of .their souls-isthe earnesthope, desire,' 
andexpectation of the writer of thiswork; that, if, 
atpresent, it must' -be-and it mUst-· "chacun po~tr 
6oi," itmayalso be" et Dicu pour 'nous tous." . 

From 'a communication sent to the Editor of lVIac
millan's Magazine, and forwarded by him '" to , t~e 
author óf'Untrodden Spain and her Black Country," 
itwould appear that sorne oí the leading members 
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of the committee of the "Spanish Christian Church" 
have taken exception to the aboye statement,-- "He ' 
'who leavesthe' one fold' in Spain has' no place' to 
flee unto,. -andno' man cares for ,his soul.' ,In his 
reading, in llis thought, hl his hope, i~ his prayer, 

. in his belief, /01' him there is simple, shee1', utter 
Ioneliness: it is 'chacun pour soi' in everything." . 

'rhe writer of ihe statement complained oí here ' 
begs' to assure the members of tbe ': Spanish Christian 
Church " ihat, he intended ' neither to disparage , nor to . , 

. ignore their ' generous and devoted effo1'ts to sp1'ead 
'evangelical truth. Before ,v1'iting his remarks, hehad 

_ 'not only made himself acquainted with parts oftheir 
gooq. , work, but he had also attended , sorne oftheir 

, places of worship, and joined in tbe servicestbere . " 
' ~ d' o 1 · °fi - L .]~ ,perlorme wIt 1 SIncere gratl cahono " ' -

Bis reason for not mentioni.ng their. labours , ia 
1\ _ n . sitnpiy this-thatthe centres ofProtestant.Church life 

" il.nd work are so few and fl,1r between, ,that they can · 
. hardlybe considered as havens forthemajorityof 
. the Spaniarda who have broken withtheir old faitb. ' 
What, thewriterwould ask, is oneroom set aside for' 
service -in" Olle <?f the largest towns of Spain,? ' 

But tothe self-devotionand earnestness oí many of 
the members of the" Spanish Christian Church " tbe 
writer " is ' bappy here to bear warm and favourable , 
testimony;' and especially -he would speak of tbeir . , 

- Buccesa as regards 8chools forthe childreno . 
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, ' CHAPTER XXIII. 

MURILLO'S HOUSE AT SEVILLA. 

1 llAVE often thought that .the religious influenceof 
natural or artificial beauty upon the heart and mind 
of man is greatly underrated, ' and, indeed, almost lost 
sight of. What ~ intend to convey by this statement 

, is this, that the beauty 01' grandeul' of nature spl'ead 
around us is, by tha GreatArtist ofN ature-next ' tú 
prayer .and earthly love, gi ven and received, whereby , 

, chiefiy: we realiza what Divine love must be-meant 
to De looked upon and used as one Di vine means of 
elevating anq refining man's heart'arid soul. ' 

Take aman whofrom his ehildhood ha~ ' been 
, brought up in the narrow;rioisy stl'eets 01' baek "slums 
of sorne huge smoky city,-who has been insensibly 
lowered in 'charaeter, hopes, and aspirations, yeal' by 
year,-' whose ears 'have long been accustomed to the 
squalling oí dirty , q~ildren and the indeeent song,-' " 

, 'whose one "luxury , ha~ been the comf~rtless bench in 
the blazing gin-shop at the comer of hisstreet; take ' 
sueh a : one, who has been, to a certain extent, ' 
supported • by sorne, seeretvisitations of that spirit 
whieh, like the wind of heaven, "bloweth where it 
listeth," a~d let him walk 'on a soft" bright, English 
summer eve through and amongst the peaeeful, lovely 
parterres ofan English garden,-let him smell ' the ' 
sweet, ehasté perfume of the rose,-let him. sit and ' 
meditatetipo~ the 50ft, wide-spreading olawn ;take 
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him to the greenhouse, with its excelling wealth of 
tropicflowers; let hirp. here ." see the works of the 
Lord" in a11 their beauty, fresh from the Cl~~ator's 

.. . hand,-would not he, for a while at least, be raised to 
despise his foriner pleasures, to dreanl ofthings, . and 
of knowledge, and of beauty too wonderful fol' him ?-. ' 
would he Dot be half constrained to become a ' new 

'creature? . 1 think he would. V o1'y beautifulIy has 
our English country. poetsaicl, 

" God made the country, and ma'n made the town; " 

and a well-know~ preácher .of our day has· embodiod 
the same idea in his usual terse and graphic language, 
where he says, "The 'question of an innocent child, or 

. the smell of a sp1'ing jlower," may ' be the l~eans 'of 
awakening thé' slunliberirig heart and conscience ofa 

. bareless roan: 
Let one who is simply it:lllnersed in selj'; who never 

; '" looks aoove or beyond 'his , own low, cunning,petty 
, schemes; whose soul is" dead to aH that is grand and 

noble ~n life; orone who is éonceited andproud, or 
one who glories 'in hiso~ strength, and thinks that 
he isthe greatone ofthe earth in physical pówer,-·· 

. let · such a . one . wander' down, on · EL · wild stormy night, 
,vhen an is blackness and daI~(neSS, and tIle winds 
hold fiercest revel, to the very edge óf sorne bleak, 
.lonely rock,-Iet him see and hear nothing butthe 
whiteseething waters breakingin snow upon the . 
¡'eef, theroarof the retreating surge, and the distánt' 
,thunder oí the gun· of sorne vessellabouring heavily 
and in distress ; ,-01' let him stagger on deck in sorne . 
fierce tropic storro, and see nothing butwavesroIling 
mountains ' high,thedark clouds drifting across the 
~ky, hear no sound but :the mnd howling through 
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the ; cre~king rigging,-wilÍ not such a scene of wild, 
desolate grandeur, when ·thé soul is brought,asit 
were, face to faee withits God,-have power to elevate 
and r~ise the. soul abo~e its own littleness and pride, 
and teach the great lesson "that man is nothing, and . 
God an in aH," better than any" other teach~r ? 

Why has the sailor's "nanle become a proverb among 
us to denote a cert~in bluff, blindsuperiority to aIl ' 
that is little, mean,and petty? ls it not because 'the 
\vild scenery of coast andheadland, of blinding spray, 
and roHing \vave, is ·the tutor to his soul, and makes 
him par~aker in part of its own grandeur of charaeter ~ 

"\Vho, again, has not felt the effect of an English 
autumn landscape UpOll his , own heart und mincl? 
To :walk, with tired, home\vard-hastening fee~, through 
:wood and avenue, ~ while the gi'ass is growing ' dewy 
anddank under foot, when nothing is heat d but the 
tinkling of the sheep-bell on the wold, and the hoarse 
cacklling 01 the pheasant;scared from 'his roost, over
hend, and the bark of the sheep-dog ' in sorne lonel y 
farm, and the rustling red leaves, telling of change and 
decay,driven across the path,-to 'walk through such 
a honlely scene aften filIa the mind with, to use a 
commOll phrase, "thoughts oí better things "-' hóly, 
gentle, truthful, ' anxious thoughts, yet thoughts of 
pe.ace and hopeo " 

Everyseason, 'with its changing scenes, seems to 
111e toawaken, if it be ctllowed to awaken, a different 
trainofthought, and to have its distinct influence ' 
upon a man's heart. Whose heart has notbounded 

. to see the green fields, und hear thebleat of the new-, 
born lamb, and amell the first cowslip of spring-time? 

_ Eyerydifferel1t aspect ' of scenery seemsto nle also 
to hav~a different effect upon themind~ ~ow many 
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a real prayer-' not for earthly blessings, but, like all 
t1'uest , prayer, for spiriiual blessings, to bé made wise, 

'. and true, and good-hasbeenprompted by the very 
nattual surroundings of the spot where the long line , 
of surf beats and breaks llpon the desolate shore at the 

' ,' shades of e,ve-, who has not feH it? 
Could one have an impure thought as he wanders 

around his garden, with its peaceful flowers dripping ,' 
with chaste dews of night, nt ea1'ly 1no1'ning; and 
listens tú ihe " sweep of scythes in morning dew " ? ' 

Oould one be proud of his own mental, intellectual 
,', power, as he looks up on sorne keen, . ,vintry night 

through the ,frosted,naked . foliage at the heavens, 
studded with their myriad stars? Does not thevery 
contemplation of them lead one to" look through 
N ature up to N ature's God/ ' . and say within one'sow~ 
heart," How gi'eat is I-Ie whoshalld made aH these 
thirigs; lo! 'heaven ancl the heaven of heavens cannot -

, coñtaÍn Him"? , , " ' . . , 
Could one be faithless, and .presumptuous, and 

' boas~ful of his own strength who wanders amongst the 
'colossal shattered rocJrs and mountain.passes of Ronda,. 
the Styrian Highlands, 01' theTyrol? 

There 'are those, of course; on ,vhom a11 these things 
have but littleinfluence, th~reare those on whonl they 

' hav:e long ceased to have (tny; but ' that theymay 
, have,and consta~tly do have, .a 1'ea11y blessed effect ' 
upon lIlan'sheart and so111, noone who' thinks; will 
deny. , , ", 
, ' rrhere was ,much rough f stérn truth in a f~ther, 
who, speaking of , a ' young man who had unbappi1y 
cmbracedtbe tenets of utter, blank Atheism, said,-, 

' " Take hinl out for a voyage to N ew Zealand ' in n"' 
good c1ipper, andlet hún see C~ sto1'm atsea; '~much 
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'truth in ·the dictum of a pOOl' Sussexpeasant, · who, 
returning froin tending his flock on the short, thymy 
sward of the SOll:th Dow:ns, on a lovely summer's eve, 
said,-" One ought not to feeI quarrelsome when tha 
'Lord 'has.made an so peaceflll;" much truth in the 
words, on the other hand" oí a pOOl' costermonger on \ 
aSpanish .wharf, who,when the bargaining and 
haggling began at five o'clock onadark, wintry 
morning'" erethe sun had risen uponits ,hungry, 
eager crowds, and ' while the firstrush 'wasbeing made 
to tha early" cofIeeand aguardiente shop," . said,-. 
" lt is v~ry hard to be 1"eligious if .you have to, get yOU1~. 

. bread · he're." . 
llnd iE the beauty, 9r grandeur,or loneliness, 01' 

peacefulnoss of Nature have a 'certain power' and 

, . " 

influence on the mind of ll}an, aúdbeget in it similar . Gene'"al '-, e 
feelings-. throw, as it iWere,a .tinge oí their own hue . . 

.over it, so surely does the beauty 01' grandeur ofArt 
· exercise upon " t an influence . corresponding in kind 
although . not in degree. . . . 

It is for this reason, and l10t on1y for the~ intrinsic 
beauty,that we eherish and love sowell, andprize so 
highly,theworks of the great masters of painting, 01' 

, poetry, 01' sculpture; because their contelnplation ba,s 
adirectlybeneficial effectupon the heart andsoul, , .. ' 

. and is, as itwere, as ahandmaid for othermote . 
directly- religious influ~nces; and itisfor this reason 
that many good and thoughtful men,vould desire . to 
sea themuseum 01' thegarden, 'each with its ,soul· 
elevating store ' of artificial or ' naturalgrandeu1' '01' 

·beauty, opened to the ,vorking·cIasses on the Sunday. 
True, it is matter for regret that tbe ,opening ofthese 
places necessitates ha1"d workoD: thepart oí a fe\v on 
t?atday which should be a "day ofrest"; but look· 
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. ing out into thisstrange, 'confusedworld oí ours, isit 
not the "rule 01 lije, from the day when One suffered 
for an on Calvary, that the one should suffer for the . 
good of the many? ' . ' , 

1 will not, ' in speakillg of the effect upon the mind 
and heart of a ' peaceful contemplation: of works of 
art-beauty, particularize ' much; but . who can ·look 
onthat exquisite copyoí a great painting(nowso 

. cOrnmon in Spain that the pOOl' huy it fol" twopence- " . 
halfpenny) 'El " Divino Rostro,' with the simpl~ . 
,vords under it,-. 

" See w!tat 1 suffered for ' tllee: . 
Say, wha~ wilt tltOU suffer for Me ~ "-

the Divine ' head of our . blessecl Lord, cro,vned with ' 
. thorns; the drops of sweat, as it were J>lood, falling 

down; the ' exce~ding intense agomy 'and earnestness . 
of · that . face,-who, 1 say, can look on ' that without . 

. ,feeling sorne 'response ' within ' him to ' the Divine ' 
question? 1 mention this instance~not even kno,v- .. ' 
'ing Ofwhich of the . great masterpieces it ' is . a copy-' ' ., 
sinlply hecause, duringthe monthsof my sojourn, it . 
has taken 8uch a holdon the- heart and mind of 

" , rcligious ' Spain. 
vVho, 'again, · can look at the marvellous, the 

heavenly pensive sweetness of the '" Virgin '. and 
Child' of A~onsoCan6, in Seville Cathedral, . without . 
feeling thattheremaybean exceeding sweetness,:," 

'. peacefulness, truthfulness,steadfastness, and , purity, ' . 
. written iÚ .· a woman's . fa c e-,vritt en so clearly andso . 
, indicative oí character, as to remind one that humari ,'. 
ÍlatUl'e, although lower, need only be " ~ little lower'" 
ihan the angels? 

I-Iow many c11ords~to COUle to simpler and moi~e '" 
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homely themes-have been awakened in how many 
thousand hearts ' by that picture ofO'Neil's "Eastward 
Ho,' that hung but a few years since on the walls of 

. the Royal Acaderny in London., ' . 
The 'Good Shepherd' " bearing .· home the sheep 

that was lost, orextricating it from the thicket, the 
"Last Judgment,' , the ' many Matres Dolorosre, ' 01' 
that , most striking illustration of~' Neither do. 1 
condemn -thee "-all these, and hundréds O! others, 
which have exercised, and stillexercise, a really 
blessed and elevating silellt influence up0Il:hnman 
nature, 1 pass over, D}erely asking those who read 
these pages to 'gi ve a fair tl'ial to two m.uch over-
looked means of grace, thecontemplation of works 
of natural and artificialbeauty or grandeur. ~rue" 
tney ,viII ' never heal a broken heart orwash ~ GenerarTe 
sin -stained conscience, but, as' handmaids of religion, 
they areblessed agents to' el~vate, and cheer, and 
chal·m. " tUJ\ 

Who, , among painters, has done ' his work more 
nobly, 01' more skilfully, than the painter of Seville; 
Bal'tolomé Esteban' M Ul·illo ? 

-It was a bright sunny evening in December, 1873, 
when, fresh from the contenlplation of , the fixed, 
,dark, steadfast gaze of his 'San Francisco réceiving 
the Stigmata' (now in the Academia de Bellas Artes 
at Cadiz), and his e:quisitely sweet 'Angel de la 
Guarda,' .01' GuardianAngel-, one oí. his most, in
tensely beautiful paintings - ' in the cathedral . of 
S eville , 1, bent my hasty steps towards the horne o~ 
thi~ great artist in Sevill~. 

r passed through the narrow winding streets of 
the "J uderia," 01' J ewish quarter, now no 10rige~ , 
restrictedto the JewishpoPlllation. The 'sunhardly 

' VOL. l. 
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everlooks upon 'these narrow paved paths, with ' their ' 
tall housesseeming almost ,to .meetoverhead; but 
they wer~ growing wet with the evening de'\vs,' which 
~alI heavily in , winter in this cIimate,partly ~aking " 
up for the lack of rain. " ' 

'In a l~ttle street, called now c, Plaza de Alfaro,"or . 
running out of that little square, is thegreat painter's 
simple house,with " ,No. 2 "written over its lowly 
SpanishportaIs. A Spanish ma1l;~servant and a dark- '. ' 

" eyed, good-natured . Andalucian lassie ,were standing 
laugbing and love-making at the door. 1 told thém 
myerrand, and the girl pointed lazily-" and , ,vonder
ingevidentlywhat on earth the English señor had ' 
come " to see the ,house 'for-to a little Íllarble tablet , 

, just inside the door, fixed in the wall, tothe 1eft hand 

as l~ue e~~:\ouse itself and all the surrou~di~i~ ltdr: 
' '\Vas mostunpretendingand unobtrusive. ' On it was 
the simple inscription-, '. 

" En esta casa fué ciertamente 
En la que muri6 " ' 

, el ella 3 de Abril de 1682 ' 
El insigne pintor , Sevillano " 

Bartolomé Esteban :M:urillo." , 

' It is a plain, white~washed; modest Spanish hóuse, 
consisting of a ground floor ~nd two upperfloors~ 
The lit,tIe street in which it standsis narrow; partof · 

; the , h<?use frouts another house, the rest overIooks a ' 
garden, witha high wall ", ~round it, makingthe look..; ·, 
outfrom thelower roomsstill duller than" woulda 
house fronting it. Ulider the wall ofthisgarden~, 
few muleteersand gitanos, in picturesque and gaud y 
costumes, their bronzed-brown facesreminding oneof~ 
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. thetruthfull1ess of the great painter's colouring, were 
_ watering theil' donkeys and mules. . 
. Ia,sked leave to go over the house, and asked 
where, in which room, Mul'illo painted. " 'Why;how 

, can l 'tell,"said the good-natllred lassie, "in which . 
room he painted. Every one says that he painted 
under the orange~trees in the old walled garden of the . 
alcazar opposite; but come (vamos!) over the house." 
So '\Ve went. Oneitlier side of the tiny ce hall," as 
you enter, is a narrow dool', each dooropening into ,a 
small, narrow, ill-lighted room, with floors of com~on 

_ red tiles, and a dark cupboard in each room, ir my 
memory serves me in good stead. 

My A:ndalucian lassie trundled up the narrow wind
ing starrs-so nal'row, so ,dal'k, on1y the width oí five 
bricks placed lengthways, and with a little fronting gr 
worn wood-work. On the first story.·the doors . are . 
stiH small,t ,e rooms dark and narrow. · They were 

_ lnhabit d By a Spanish family iauel 1 did not -móre 
than step inside. them~ , . . . 

To . the top, 01' second story, the staircase is little 
-betterthari a creaking wooden ladder; but at the top 
my 'guide showed me a littleniche _in the' wall. 

. " Here,'~ she said; "used to be one of his paintings." 
, . AH the rooms have .fl0011 S ofred .brick· 'or ·tile; ·aH .' 
; are · narrow and · dark. On · the top story is the ' old 
kitchen,the. only inhabitant ofwhich wasablack, 
white-breastedretriever .' puppy, who welcomedus _ 
witheverynoisy - demonstration ' of delight, and . 
eVidently díd ' not a-t aH appreciate tha ' honour ,of 
being-aprisoJ?er in Murillo'skitchen ! The shambles 
orthefruit-market would have, been more, 1 fear, " . 
tohis liking ! . 

The . lassie,romping With 

'neralife 
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threw open a door, throughwhich 1 crouched and 
squeezed, and we stood upon the roof-' a tiny space, 

, sloping down to the front, only five yards by three, 
looking straight do~n into the waHed garden ' ofth~ 
alcazar, a typical Spanish garden, ,vith ' its gorgeous ,, " 1 : 

orange and lime trees, , its ,rich irrigatedplots " of 
vegetabIes, its square regular beds, ' and neat ever- " ' 
green borders. ' , 
, . Here, 1 thought, more likely ' than in the dark, 
narrow rOOlllS, the great master , wrought. Theview 
was very beautiful. Spanish housetops, remenlber, aro ' 
not like our smoky English housetops, fit only for 

" sparrows, and smoke, and cats. Spanish cities are 
smokeless, chimneyless; no smuts Hy about.; and , 011 

Spanish housetops we can safely dry our white snowy 
linen. ' .t , / ' r, 

The view was very beautifuI-over the old garden, ' 

"J',' U', :,'T • .nt"" over the tops ofsnow-white houses,with Hat, brown 
t. :"", roofs; aboye was nothing but the cloudIess bluesky, 

" ...... , 

, with tbe setting sun sinking below the distant sielTa, _ 
in red and golden splendours, to his resto " " 

,' And then 1 passed out; '. the ' dark-eyedhoyden 
.locked up her dog ' once more in the classic ki tchen, 
, only toogladtoretu.rntoher chatand her love .. 
'making. 

This, then, was the humble house of the great , 
, painter. - Rere lived, and here diedillApril, 1682, " 
aged sixty-four, by an unlucky faH from ' the scaffold, 

' nshe waS painting Olle of hisgrandest, or nt least 
nlostelaborate paintings, the' MalTiage, of Santa 
Catalina,' whichhas beentaken from it~ horne in the • 
Conventof Los Capuchinos, in Cadiz, during ' the ';':::, 
Revolution of the summer 1873, and placed in tho 
Acade~ia de Bellas Artes, inthesame city~ Here, -

, .. 
: '.' . 
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inthis humble house, lived and died the" one, perhaps; ' . 
oí allpainters who excelled in "every style that he 

. undertook:. the frio, 01' dark and sternly marked, .. as 
in his' San Fl'ancisco l'eceiving the Stigmata'; , his 

_. earliest style, the calido, defined outline, with warmer 
colour" as in his 'Adoration of the Shepherds,' in 
tIle Gallery at Madrid; and the vapo1"osO, or blending. 
style, something akin to thestyle oí" ou1' own Turner" 
of which, as an example,may be quoted his' Mar- - . , . 
tyrdom oí San Andrea,' also intheMadrid Gallery. , 
Rere dwelt -and died the . painter oí the .' Holy 
Family,' work fuH of peace and love; of more than 
one exquisite " ConcepcioÍl"; 'of' La Virgen ' de 198 
Dolores,' so full of mournfuI pathos; of 'San Juan' 

j' 

éon el Cordero,'fullof fervoUr i of' San Francisco 
embracing his Crucmed Son." , ". T ,' r 2.c Gene:'¿"life 
" Rere, i~ 'thishumble home, he dwelt. Perhaps in 

. the tinX p ot of waste garden-ground, forsuch there 
is ' attached tó the honse, he tended his fruits or 
, flowers; on tlíese narrow atreets, andon this selí-same 
, gorgeous sun, a~any rate; bis eye' rested, day ' by 
d~. ' . . 

Strong men, so runa the adage, make circumstances; 
,weakmen aremade by them. Truly ~Iurillo ' was . 
of the "strong"; his genius triumphed over ,'aIl the 
sordidness of hishouse and its surroundings. ' ' 

A few doors from the little house ' ,vhich" cierta';' 
,mente"was that of~Iurillo, ' stands another; more 

pretentio:us, which chtims ~ the honour of having .been 
the house .in whose bright,quiet garden ~furillo wa8 ... 
wont to paint., . The lándly señora, on mypresenting • ' 
mycard andasking leave to entér tha gUl;den, :'at . 
once senther servant toconduct me thither . . We ' 
passedtbrough jhe courtyard of thehouse ~ndinto ' 

" .' ~ 
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the garden, which consisted of two small quadrangles, '. , 
but, oh, sobeautifu1! Well nlight the greatmaster . 

. exchange 'his dark, narrow rooms, and his tiny stl~ip 
of sunny roof a10ft; for the peacefu1ness . and béauty of 
this quiet spot! ,·· , 

':rhe orange~trees, crowded with green aud yellow 
fruit, ,lent their shade, the lime-tree, with its larger 
fruit oí sicklier hue;the . fig-tree, with itsbroad, co01 ' 
leaves, aIl grewin quiet profusion; hard by, sheltered by 

· cypresses, was a tank,and a trick1ing, gurgling fountain 
· of crystal water; the grape-vine climbed over a rustic 

• ' trellis-work ;thepimicento, 01' pepper-tree, the nlost 
.' , gracefu1 ,of Spanish trees-.like to, but more graceful ···· ., 

tbán, the English weeping-willow-' lent also its shade~ · · 
~wo fountains, with their triclding waters, 'soothed . . 

--··--t'he ear of those who sat and worked or read in this . 
sha,dyspot; magnolias, camellias, climbed the ' walls; 

· the . sweet lemon-verbena, the . scentedgeranium, . 01' . 

.. nI '.: ~ lllalvatosa ',' of ,the Spaniards, the heliotrope;the 
.. .. '.' scarlet· geranium,. and the .· crimson and clove carn~"; 

~ions, straggled, 'over the trim box-hedges that enclosed 
.. , their beds~ . . .' .' . " ' 

.. . . .' In .tba innerqllach'angle" .likethe 'first, very small, ' 
:"::, :, ,:: :' an ancient ' mule,under, t~a shada of a fig-tree, still 

; more anc~~l;lt, was ':slowly ' ~urning round the 'water- " .. ... 
·wheel, 'vitl~ . · its shining, qripping caskets, of an old 
Moorish 'Nqria; ' aIl aroundhim, and overhead, " the 

· linie~tree and the orange-tree . showed their bright ,:' 
.'. yellow fruit t~ ihe setti!lg sun. '.' Truly, 1 thought tD .' 

myself, herea painter mightpaint,a poet sing to the . ' 

. " ,' ; 

· tune of the t~ningwheel- and the gushing fountains, ' , .. 
with the scent oí . exotic . plants filling the balmy . ' 
evening air. : : .' .. . . ' " , 
. A fe~v , doors froro this house is an open, small, dusty .· 

"-' • . I 

. . ' , I . ' • 
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space, a barren oval,belted in by stunted acacia 
trees,withasolitary gas-lamp in its centre ;it is 
called now" Plaza ,de Santa Oruz," Santa Cruz being 

',' the name of a tiny cht{rch which, in 1858, was plllled ' 
,down here. On' one of the walls (oí a private house) , 
, fronting this little hovel, is a marble tablet,with the , 
inscription- ' " " 

" Para perpetuar la memoria. 
, de que en el ambitode esta plaza 

hasta poco hac~ templo . sagrado . 
hastan depositadas las cenizas 

. del celebre pintor Sevillano 
Bartolomé Esteban ' M urillo 

la Academia. de :Bellas Artes 
Acordó poner: esta lapida. 

, ""' , Modesto monumento, pero el primero 
Que se consagra a su illuátre fundad<¿r 

. 1858." , ' 

o, as the ~hades of eve drew on, 1 left the haunts 
of tHegreat painter-, the painterof truth and of lije 
as he sawit, and as those in Andalucia see it ,at the 
present da y.'" 

Of lVlurillo"slife 1 know notbing; hut no scandalous 
or libellous report has ever, ,1 believe, currently 
atiacheditself to lIis name,asit did for a period to , 
thatof anotherexceedingly beautiful painter, Alonso 
Cano, most falsely. ' 

Mui:illo, however, ' neitl1el' 1leeds nor claims any 
llotice of his life; iuto his ttvo1'ks he tlttrewhis 'life, arid 
helives in bis work~-' works t.hat have elevated and 

.refine,d thousands oí souls-and ' he cannot · die; he 
needs no memorial stone, no -tablet, no biography: 
as is the 'casewith all the good and great, . "his · 
worksdú follow him"; and,perhaps,amidallhis 

. toils arid labours to the last-for ,he ,died 

énerafife , 
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age of sixty-four of a faH from a scaffold while 
painting· one of his ruasterpieces-he .1ooked forward 
to no 'reward for himself, but to the elevatingand ' , 
ennoblingof others who should follo,v hinl, and 
could breathe that prayer 80 hard tobe breathed by 
one living amid aH the seduction ' of this . present O 
life, "Show Thy servants their work, and their 
child1"en Thy glory." . 

P.C. Monumpnraf de la Alha.mbrc yGe ;ec 
O . S. JERíA DE ULTU ' 
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CHAPTERXXIV. 

NOCHE-BUENA; OR,CHRISTMAS.,.EVE IN SPANISH WILDS. 

" Esta noche es Noche-Buena, 
. y no es noche de dormir." 

So runs a favourite Spanish~ouplet, in every one's. 
lnouth at this ~eason, on the subject of Christmas-' 
Eve . . TIle lines, literally translated, simply mean-o . 
" hia night is the Good ~Night,and the Good Night 

not the night for ' sleoP1" Trl~ ' N oene-Buena, or,' leneraflfe 
sJ>eak in language more orthodox, La Noche de 

JUl1T Namda 'on the Spaniards, is , our Christnlas-Eve. 
Many who read these pages will be .interested to 

'. kn()w how the Noche-Buena is observed in the interior 
ofSpain, with the feast-days .that follow in its wake : 
the Pascua, 01' Chistmas -Da y; the Feast of San 
Esteban, 01' St Stephen's Day;that of San Juan, or 
Sto John's Day; and that of . Los Innocentes, OUI:' . 

Innocents' Day. To one wh o pass es his first O~·ist .. 
mas in a foreign land, wi th strange voices and 
stranger sights and sounds, there is, atthat festal 
season, a blank and a miss-a want of something. Do 
you ask ' me whatit is that one 'misses? It is the 
j oyous peal 'oí bells clashing out over frosty English 
fields, and bringing back-' oh how many !-assoeia
tions of the , bright and blessed past; oí days of 
childish joy, and innocenee, and simplicity,whena 
toy orafews'\veetmeats" at Christmas had power to 
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chee~ and .charln -the simple mind of -the child; 
ofholidays, when the dun desks of ' the cold . sehool
room were 1eft beliind, ánd ' one sat' with father, 
mother, and sisters round the dear old English :lire; 
01', ··later .. on in 'life, . of one' s country curacy, ' when nt · 
Ohristmas-tide one had made glad many hearts ~th not 
niuch, but 'whatisaccepted byGodand man' alike, 
"quódpotuit tamen fecit," and one sat down tothe 
Ílearty Ohristmas dinner with the rector ,or ' squire, 
and made one of ~hell: genial party ~ .One miss es . one' s . 
homelyEnglishpoor very greatIy atOhdstmas time 
ab~oad, 1 ·find. But there are other b1anks. The , 
memory at Ohristmas time, lnore than at any other 
time, ,vandersback to the w~ll-loved faces . that used 
to wear a s~eeter smilethen than at a~y othe~ time. 
One ,has gone, auother has gpny ; many an, ar -chair 
is empty; the place on~ called "home" is honle no 
more; . and.there may be a ·loved one stretched on the 
cpu.9h olillness even now; "J oseph is not,and Simeon 
'is not,"so . the full heart ponders, and "youwill : 

. takeBenj~min away." AH these thinga ,. made lllY 
' first Christmas abroad 'a dul1 one. , And then , how an . 
Englishman, in theinterior ofSp~iÍl longs'fol' a good , 
l.'oaring fireto sit beside; and weh~ve no tires, nothing " 
but little braziersof charco'al, in theinterior. And 
then how he longs for a ·good Ohriatmas caroI,and . 
asight of the frosty faces ,of the earollers, and the 
joyons sounds oftheir rude music,a,nd a good hearty 

.. 911urch ,Sei'Vice in . the old cburch, decked withholly 
and mistletoe,and the da~~k green ivy: aH these the eye ; 
and tbe heart 10o~ and longfor,and they look alld long . 
in vain. Yes, in the landscape, in the skyscape(to 
llSe ~word newly coined), in the soundsofmeu>'and 
things arouud oue, ' Spain lS indeed differ~nt froin . 


